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This rnonth's results
have brought credit
to &e club over a
rvide range of age
groups, topped by
aalion*l gold medals
for vel ladies in their
ross-aountry at
Durham, tluough
very dscent place-
ment for senior men
and rvomen in the
urmual l2-stage and
6-slage North of
[ngland road relayg
to some stunning
perfcmances from
junior athleles at
rralional standard.
And all the rvhile
!er! strong cofilpeti-
tion from club stal-
warts in a series of
local and not-so-
local eveflts.

Many
Happy

Returns

JUST CHAMPION

lReparts a{the de*ise afSid Scaop have clearly been

exaggerated... .:Ed)

On the stsrt liae there rvas one question to be an-
swered. Was *rs weather forecest of hrrricare like
winds ir*erspersed wi& sub-zero tropical showers just
a figrnent of my rivid irnagination? Gill Talor
enrerged wi& sornejelly in one ear aud sorne custard
in the ottrer which confirrnsd il xas a 1rifle rvindy"

Inlhe ope.ning Ladies 5K race, Janet lii.odle-v led
home tht squad in 306 place. Thelrio ofGill Taylcr,
Paula Fisher & Clristine Mullxkey all perfcnmed
ma.grrificentlr in the punishing condhiorx to finish in
60 64 & 86* p.rsitions respectirely. Ar the post race
prize presenlation there was a pleasanl surpriss uten
il rvas announced thal the lvinners ofthe F45 te8m
championship *as... ... Rothvhanr Harriers! Sud-
denly &{art Ruddleston's unofficial Sunda-v time trial
*1 Uiley in December was erased fronr the top 3 rank-
ings of all time great Harrier perfeinnances,

'lle team resuh r,l'as decided on overa'll time'*.hich
gave us a 2 I seconds advantage over Ksndal AC. Had
llre fonnat been on placings, Kandal would ha"-e been
victorious by 3 points with a toral of207, Following
the slumring victory Paula revealed she has received
several offers. "I'rn ctrrently looking at I'm a Celeb-
nry* Get Me In The 6 Stage and Evsrv Second
C*rtnts" she said- Gill finished 9th & Paula 10t& in
the O4-t category aad Christine was 1-5lh in 050's,

Nexl up u'ere the Over 50 men who faced a daunt-
ing l0K. Mick Marslers mastered the conditions to

finish in a superh 6s position in hrs Over 55 cate-

gory and an amazing 25e overall. Steve Caines and

Martin Herrington b{}th rafl solidly to come home

49 & 57e respectively. Another fabulous team ef-
fort rxas re\4?rded llith an outstanding 7e place.

In the final Over 40 race also over l0K. Nigel
Brooks was the sole rep.esentative due to Pete Neal
& Mark Ruddleston having 1o withdran'due to
injury. It was at thisjuncfure the heavens unleashed

their full fury. As I sipped rurm coffee amidst
increasingly steamy windo*'s in the car. I searched

the depths ofmy soul to find inspiration to get out
& brave the elements to give Nigel a deserved

cheer.

As he bravely battled to finish in a crc<litable 70m

place. rny conscience relented. i'lorvever. as I
opened the ear door I fult a tBinge in m1' left calf.
M_v- physio said that I could be back reporting
rvi*rin a month with the right treatment. ,{nd Nigel.
if y-ou haven't died of hypothermia. I'll be there lbr
yOu next lime matel

Pictures:Leli: And-v Aked talks over the stage rl'ilh
Joe Cavelle at the I 2-stage relay
Right: at the finish of lhe Norton 9 John Kirk, Neil
Sharv. Matthew Asbridge and Phil l'laigh. Thcl'
have been se€n at most olthe recent big races and a
good nunllrer olpb performances have heen noled.

Clrris Mulla*ey, Gill Taylor and Paula Fisher taking gold medals at Durham

It is eigbl years aknost to the day since we saw a runner

in blaek approachirg at the Norton 9, thought he was

fom Rotherharn and gavo him a good shout down the
last milB. That runner turrred out to be unaltacbed An-
drew Aked and il is the best mistake I will ever make.

Since that time Andy has done sterling service for
RHAC aud this month was an apt 'llustration. Apart
&om road relayirrg rvilh rx he has won the Dronfield
10k and Norton 9 in sorne sry-le, clocking a stunnirrg
31.48 at Dronfield.

At Norton this year Andy's incredible early pace look
him away at the front lrto a dillerent race from the resL
and he was even happy ultirnarely with his 45-minure
time- rrhich ilself is unusual. So for arva;- in fac that the
marshals I met rr.fth were convinced he would blow up,
trut they were 1o find dillererlt. On a bitterly cold shorv-

ery dav he kept up the rnomedum, and though he didn't
catch the lead car he did catch the lead cvclisll

Gill Taylor didn't notice the cold. she had a good one

v-ith a 62-minute time w.hich lell her fuI1 of enthusiasm.

RH tum-out rr'as good if not speclacular 3s in some of
the o1d days. But limes change, there is so mrrch racing
and fewer club rurmers al1 round in th€ s?ort- and South

Yorkshire clulrs were nol over-prominent in the race.

Our n.rost promitlenl early finishers xere Peter Neal ald
lohn Comrie. and in-lorm Neil Sharv q'as not f"'r behind
just managing to hold offTenl'East*'ood.

Not far auay from Tenl' was Steve Gaines iblloued b.v-

ever-present Ilo-v'. Butte,rworlh, Phil Haigir- \4atlherv
Asbridge, .lotrn Kirk" John Clarke and f)ave 1!ealher'-

burn.

South Yorkshire Road
League.

first five-rnile cYent

DINNINGTON
Rugby CIub
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*'elcorne, lYelcornn€D, Ben }'enute"....'..'.
The following nerv rnembers ll'ere accep€d at the

Executive Committee Meeling in L{arch:-
Briafl Cutts. Dalid Gascoigne" Nic Mark Halaes.
We extend a lvarm Harriers rtelcome 1o thern all

and wish them an enjoyable alhle*ic career-

Subs
This is the mon&ly reruinder lhat subs have beeo

due since ld Jan&ry 2004. NoEAA \'Iembership

renewals are also due in L{ay @ ?.0Op p€r mem-

ber. Bert has been eollectirg it *omthose cornpe{i-

tive members who hare paid their subs. Renewal

forthose members wiltr be done HO\tE\'aER'.'
I can tell .r'ou not'if -vou don't renerv your NoEAA
I,Iembsrship YOU CAITIrOT COI,{PETE $l ANY
LEACLE COIyfPETIION AI\,'D Al'lY L{CES
THAT YOU ENTERYOU WILL HAV]8 TO P.{Y
THE LINATT,{CHED LE\ry, YOUR CLIIB
CAN|IOT,AFFORD TO PAY YOLIR NoEAA
LEYY trith the affiliation banding charge and

membership fee it tdll cos{ approx 50O.0Op

plus!!!!!
At the last executive meeting a member asked ques-

tions concerning lhe level of subs rve charge jus! to
remind you Seoiors I6-0Op juniors 7.50p. i cer-
teinly don't rtant to start an unnecessary debate trut

if you look a1 our local clubs it b'reaks dor+n as

follows:-

Hallamslrjre Harriers of Sheffield Sen 30.00p
Juriors 15.00p

This club closely mirrors our club activities but
they donl lrave a NJL Team

Psnnistone FP Runners Sen 15.00p

sub 4 minule mile but can you recall it? Do you

know who finished third in fhat histrorical race???

Just outside 4 minutes with his lungs full of pil
dust! !
Stumped ? Well it was a local Iv{iner i.At}rlele who

sadl-v is no longer with us, Tom Hulatt-

ln order to commemorate this achievernent Rob

Platts a local athlele from L{ansfield has organised

a mernorial night at Tibshelf on Thursday 6s May

2004, Bamister did it on 6h h,{ay 1954. All races

uill be on a grass track and the el'ents to be con-

tested are:- 6.45pm U13 Girls l'Iile, ?-00pm U13

Boys L,Iilq ?.15prn {-i15 Girls }Iile. ?-3fum Ul5
Boys Miiq ?.45pm Open Female l'lile,8.00p-m
Open Male lvfile. 8.15pm Invitxion Ladies Mile,
8.30pm Invitalion Men's Llile.

Please support this memorable occasion the Duke
ofDevonshire u'ill de anending to presdnl prizes.

TY cameras uill be in atten&nce and *rere are

prizes fo,r all wiriners.

$n fact colteagaes may rec,alt tkat C-yril Leason's

Pitlstey 6 has a Tofi Habtt a*'urd in menory oi
this lbrmer R$AC member: Ed)

South Yorkshlre T & F L+ague
A timely rerninder the first fixture this year lakos
place uiHerringthorpe on Sunday 18e April and

lhere are evenls for ALL age grolps ( full details

arvaited). The numbers cost 4.0op and are available

in the kiosk

Ifhalfofour seniors supported this league we

would probatly WALK IT
NoEngland membership regiskation is required for
ALL at}le{es aged 1 I years and over

SPONSORSIIIP PLEA
Jenni L{cAndrew *om Bl*ckpool is seeking spon-

sorship fcr her husbaud Rob who is competing in
dre trro oceans 56K Challenge in Capetolrn on 10

April 2004. AII money raised goes to the Roseraere

Cancec Centre atthe Royal Preston Hospilal. Ron is

the Championship Sscretaq' for the NoE.A,{ and

has never run for charity befo,ra this is his ttiggest

challvrge a:rd rvill rnark his relirement Additiosal
Infonnadon on&e Notice Board in the kiosh

News from Monaco
Thought t}at some of the RIIAC members and

friends nray be interested to know what's going on

in the Monaco Athletics World.

As soon as I arrived here i immediately hunted out

the local running club. AS Moneco AC, r*'ho meet

most days ofthe rle€k at the athletics track *'hich is

used for Grand Prix meetings. They also run as a

group at weekends in the forests above Nice.

Both Pete and I joined up after findiag out various

info. It costs 60 euros for the year vhich includes

use ofthe track and a medical which is obligatory
(apparently this applies lo all sports clubs iil
France). Another condition on joining tas that we

had to be prepared to race on regular occasions for
them. so no problem there I

As sootr as we-ioined, lre were told of a mce taking

place thc following weekend which rras being or-
ganised bl"AS Monaco. This u'as an 8-3k (ftnny
distance) toad racs and a 3 lap undulating course

nrn alongside the beach- There *ere also various

races for youngsters which were held after the sen-

ior race. Ofcourse, both Pete and i iYere a little
unsure about running this race, what sort ofstan-
dard *ould these French runners be? (there were

also a large conlingent ofltalians travelling as afar

as Turin). Would we disgrace ourselves. we \Yon-

dered? Hotvever, we didn'tnesd to worr]'fortoo
long as we both ran well with Pete hnishing in 32

minutes 1 second and abo*t halfuay up the field. I

was 5'r iady overall and 2d Vet in a time of 33

minutes 15 seconds, so obviously pleased with that.

l he race was u'on in 22 mins 59 secs (by an ltalian^

I think) and the winning Lady's fime was 29 mins

l0 secs frorn Nice Athletic Club-

11 wnsa nice experience, especially with it being

tlre middle of March and we wete rutning in tem-
peratures of 1 ? degrees, a far cry Acm the &eezing

cold ofEnglandl l'm sure it rrill be the first ol
rnany enjo)rable races to come in the South of
Fralce.

Sharon Burton

Barnsley AC
Womb*,ell

Dondaster

Sen 14"00p Iuniors 5"00p
Senius 1O.00p U17's 5.0Op
Ul 1's 3.O0p
Sen 20.Ofu Juniors 12.0Op
U 11"s6.00p

Pub Quiz Questton !
Many clut' athletes- especially OLDER L{EM-
BERS! Will recollect Roger Bannister"s FIRST

English SrhookXC Cbtmpa st Maidstone IJe
March 2004

Some very good performances fiom athlelss of
Rotherharn Haniers who represented their Cotrnry
Scho+is Association were achieved.

The lnler C irls rvere llrs! olI. but-iusl lhe race the

heavens open and the-v must have realise th€!' \vere

in for a toug.h 1ime. To their credil the girls ran well
rvith Victoria France leading the l{arriers contin-
gent hoore in a rery credible 5 !'1. following fi,ert
i.eanne Wadriington and Lynclsay Clarke in l34s
and 160* resFectiYe,1.

'I he l'inal race involvirg Rotherham Hatriers
brought greal re*ards for one parlicular athietr:.
namelv Natalie Gra'll. Nata]ie ran a superb, rvel]

timed Lee fishing 46 1o earc herself'a place in the
English Schools XC Tean- (She may'eren be the

first girl athlete &orn Rotherham to have achieved
{his honour}. Backing up Natalie were Jade:\!}en
and Charlrtle Vaughan rvere tlnished 229 and ?54s
respectivelt',. Also competing in this race *as Aiec
Palnrer *ho rvas represenlin g Notti ngha mshire
Schools en{i nol Sottth Ynrkslrire znd finithr:d

The nex! race was the I nter Bo1's ra.ith the s'eather
t*ing kinder and Jason ir4axfield shorved thal he his
gening back to form'uith his best race ollhe season

tinishing a rery good 39* Marq,n Boner coming
- ^ --rLhomernl//-'

2i06^
A good all round perforr*ance fronr the boys and

girls of Rotherham Harriers.

British Sehools XC Championship at Ayr, Seot-
land - 3d April 2804

Wilh teams representing Englanri, Scotland, lreland
and Wales the 32 lunior Girl runners were prepar-

ing for the s1an. {limbering up in the starling areai
}hen the rveather tum really nasry'rvith rvinrl and

hail blo*ing straight in to {he athleles face as lhev

started. the pace llas relentle:s rlith the eight {:ng-
lish girl athletes along with trl'o Sco$rsh girls
pulled artay from t}e rest ofthe lield and -ves luJata-

lie Granl nas ahvays among the leaeling pack.
-lhrough appalling condilions tlrougloul the race

the performanc€ rlas untrelievable fiom these

]'oung athletes. Natalie finished an *rcelleat 8s 18s
best in the lJnited Kingdorn) and also gained a

Team Cold medal. This fine perfbrrnan*e rounded
ofa very successlitl season for Natalie.

rills being the secoad runner coming back in 596 in

a time of 18.07, completing the leam was Rebecca

Middleton who brought the team home in 4 l " in a

lime of 16.29- The distance these young girls ran

uas funher than an-l distance that they have raced

previousl.v.

The U I 5 girls had rw-o teams and the perforrnance

thel produced xas outslanding. I he A lcam \iere
led olby Victoria francc who came back in l0'
place in a time of I 5.1 2, the second runner lYas

i r rdsav ( larke '*ho came bacl rn 6'h pc.itir,n in a

tinre nt 15.2"1. lhe 3d runner tras Leanne \\addrng-
ton sho put in an outstanding pcrlormance lo comc
hackin9'ninalrmeoll5.09 llrc,\' lcanltere
the l'r Team &orn Yorkshire.

fhe 'B' team were led b1' 1he ever improving .lade

,4llen rvho canre back in 22d position rvith a time

of I 5.49" thr second runnet r,'as I'aura Sanderson

making her debut for Rotherham llarriers and ran

an encouraging leglo relxrn in 3'1s place in a lime
of 17.01, the 3d runner rvas Charioltre Varrglran rlh*
ran a verv soiid leg ta bring the team hc,me ir 2id.
'trhe 'B' tearn rrere actuali,r the l'd 'il' Teatx to

finish just behind l.iverpool and r\ldcrshin.

An outslanding set of'[ eam per{brnranccs b1 al} the

lcung girls.
Dennrs Russell

Sr:nior Coach
L*r'el J I:nihrrance

AA.4 of Eugl*nd Young Athletes lLord Relays at

Suttoo Park - {th .{Pri! 2004-0{

The {rnal comf}elilisn oflhe lvinter br{rught oul thc

lelu best liom the U 1 I and L1 I 5 giris. l'he tr ] i
girls *'ere first olland cne must rcnremlrer tltat the

three girls rvill still bc in the same age group next

rear- I--irsl o1] rvas Gcmma frcaghan s'hr can; ha*k
in 4-{'l'nnsitian in a time nf l(r 29 *itlr Amhcr h4cr-

I

I

ri
:l
:l



Jenay Blizard got the l,adies affto an auspicious start

*hizziog to.rnd the 2.4 miles cotrse il an irryres*ive

13.45 wirich r*'as good enough for lOe place. Janet

Hindley continued tie good worl'i with an excellent

t+.++,i*aining l0e place. Hilary Garrisor rnain-

taind tk $atus quo with a marvellous t5.09' So far

11,e wEre looking good & out positiol wasnl too bad

either. Debutarnte Claire lambert took over on leg4
& despite acquiring a kree injury clocked 1?.2Q but

otlrp;sitisn [ad slipped ? places' The fin*l two glory

legJwero leflto our newly crowned Ndional YstEr-

ars Champions. Gill Taylor, who stenrmed the slide

rvith a fatr*rlous 16.08 wbile Christioe blullarkey ran

an awessma 1?.31 which tesulted in a fural placing of
l8e in a time tf 1,34"3?-

Meanwhile star of stage & screen Jonatftan lbewlis
got the shorx on fie road forthe nren with an ot{-
slandng24.02 for the 4.8 miles' This was good

enough fot I 2e plaee amidst some class company &
surely confirmed him as a naaral successor to Mark
Ruddlestorl Andy Aked took over on leg 2 relegaliag
himselfto a short leg courtesy of a dodgy hamstriag
Horxever he rnaaaged ar excepdonal 11.3?'the equal

3'd faste$ dme on this leg 1c move us up a massive 6

places.

Mart Ruddleston ran a brilliaat 12-18 3d leg, but it
was geEing rvarmer in the kikhen as u'e slipped back

to 9s^ Joe Craveile clocked a rn*gtificent 25.09 befo're

aru:rouncing he rrtas suffering &om some anatomical

mzl&mction vlihich was treycnd my comp'rehension.

James Sharr had flor*n in {iom Germany especially

forthe ev*nt &he flell round ia a srperb 13.15 relin-
qui*hing one place. Dave Stuey ccncluded tlre frst
halfwi& a splardid 13.40 & rve were dangling on the

edge of the sharp end in I 3e place.

Ehil Hoole moved us back in rhe right direction irrr-
prcr'ing I plac€ $'ith a trErnendous 25'33. Ttrlv East-
wood finally got the call for duty on Friday nighr a*d
ran a remarloble 14.02. "'The phoae rang at midniglrt

The Sid ScooP RePort
On the start line there were t\ryo quegiom to be an-

*wered. Firttly what was on Steve Gaires' sandwich

and firially,2 minutes idothe 11e stage, would Rictr-

ard Haris make it to tle church on tilne?

trhich waetoo late for meto carb up as the chip

shop had shuf'he lamented- lt was al&isiunctnr€
thal Steve Gaines made a positive maroeulTe to-
wards his freshly made sandwiches. Teem zupremo

Jim Erogan iatertened pointing cnrt that neither

Rob Watkinsot cr Richard Hanis had appeared and

Steve was preseded with a black vest adorned ''ilith
Rotherham Harriers, proudly sponsored by lastmin-

ute.com. Such culinary calamities wse soon for-
gotten as l,ea Johnson steamed round in 14.07,

leavinglirs enougl oxsrgy to stay out until 4am ia
the nightclub & compete inthe Easter Chucky 10k

the ne* daY.

The fuial long leg sarr Nigel kooks disappear into

I watery srmset. Amidst unconfirmed siglrtings of
l,ord l,rlcan & Elvis, Rob Watkinson ernergedto

the delight of the Harriers contingsd. '?on't
panic" said Jim Brogan, the epitome ofcalnmess,
;1oo'*e got 5 minuxes.'"Can I have my saad*'ioh

now?- enguired Steve. Ulawaro ofthe impending

cetas{rophe" Nigel ran a fantastic 27'2-s handing

overto Rob io 2lsPlace.
Ifthat chalgeover was too closs to call it palod into

insignificance with what was about 1o follow- Ru-

mour & cour{er-rumour had it that Riehard had

arrived & was warming up *ith Mark. Just as Steve

was abord to take a bite oul ofhis sandlvieh lr{ark
appeared minus Riclurd. "IIe's not here but he will
be" predicted Mark With seconds to spara Richard

ap,piared sporting a black eya & busted lip. His

eicuse thet he lripped whilst exiting his car is ptau-

sible to an eryerienced reporler like m.vself who

isr't easily taken in by fanciful promulgations

made by such scurrilcus characters as Rumours

Ruddlesto,rr

Meanrvhile Rob blasted round ia 11.35 to tecord

the iJest time on leg 1l & slevate dle temn to 16e

plaoe. And so t was left to kicky Dicky to bring it
on hcme which he did with an admirablr perform-
ance clockiag 12,39' The fmal scolss on the doors

showedthe tiam in a credilatrle 16G place wilh an

overall lime of 3.25.22.

Howeter the final word must go ro unlucky 13e

man Steve Gaines who said "Has an]'ore se*n my
saadwiches?".

RESLTLTS: MEN Qedieson P4)

1 MorpethHariers & AC 3:06:54

2 SalfordHarriers 3:09:11

3 Leeds City Athletic Ctub 3:09:44

4 Hallamshke Harriers Sheffield 3:13:14

5 Sale Harriers Manchester 3:17:06

6 Trafiord AthleticClub 3:17:1E

7 Bingley Harriers & AC 3:17:40

8 Liverpool Harriers & AC 3:18:21

9 Altrincham & District AC 3:1 9:58

l0 Sundsland Harriers & AC 330:10

ll HolmfirthHarie*AC 3:22:13

12 Derby AC 3:2):32

13 Bolton United Harriss & AC ?:2419

14 Leeds Citl A&letio Club ts' 3:25100

l5HorwichRMlHaniers 3:25:00

16 RotlerbqmElrriers & AC 3:25122

l7 Preston Haniers & AC 3:26;16

18 Nortlr Shields PolY Club 3:26:33

19 Wigan Phoenix 3"26:45

20 Kingston UPon Hull A C 3:27:09

?1 Keighle,v&Crav€nAC 3:27:30

22 Liverpool Pembroke & SEfton H 3:28:23

23 Wesham Rmd Runners & AC 3:29'.83

24 E Cheshire H & Tameside AC 3:30:03

25 Gateshead Harriers & AC 3:31:.17

26 Stockpott Hal.l iers & AC 3:3 l:i9
2? North Fylde AC 3:32:02

28 Yort Acorn Running CIub 3:32:28

29 Lancaster & Morecbmbe AC 3:32:52

30 Wirral AC 3:32:55

48 co:tplete teams finished

1,1.k)

I l:37

12:1 8

25:09

l3:15

I 3:40

25:33

I 4:02

1,1:07

27'75

I l:15

1239

-4. fine vierving course in I-i:ter Puk- Bradlbrd and

a very rvell organised elcnl. 'lhe course holever
rvas highly dangerous tbr fasl running' the ehal-

larging climbs involved fianY tight tq'is1s and turns

RHAC (position at end of stage)

J Theu,lis ( l2)

Andrew Aked (6)

M Ruddlestor (9)

Joseph Gavelle (10)

JarnesSharv(11)

David Storey (l 3)

Phil Lloole (12)

Terry Eastwood (15)

LeaJohnston(17)

Nigel Brooks (21)

Rob Walkinstn ( l6)

Richard Hanis ( l6)

and ar

lEast

one
athlele
went
dour in
conse-
quence.

\'Ior-
peth^s
triark

Hudspirh did his l..otdr.ln Jreparaticn na g*od al all

b.v raking 1,xgc alnounls cl sl'in olTlarictls pafls of
his anal*nr1 l

Pirlure: Rll:\C slage 5 .latnes Sliau.

Rotherham (Dinaington Rugby Club) l{ed 28th April 7:00pm

Sheffidd Eedmireq Sportsmans Pub) Wed 12th May 7:00pm

Barnsley fiUorsborough Country Park) Wed 26th May 7:00pm

Doncaster (Hayfield Lakes) Wed 9'h June 7:00pm

Fr-izes (sports vouchets for leading runners. All four msetings to counl, total times)

l!{alt
I tt f

Seniorsl"irst 3

Vet 40-.14

Vel 45-,19
Vet 50-54
\:et 55^59
Vet 6{}

I.ealies
{117

Seniors
Vet l-i--i9
Vet '|tlj1
vel ,15

\ref 5{.}

First Itize lisl may vary according to entries in each age categor)

I\csenlalion will take placs at the Fla-vfield l-ahes Pub alier the

last league rneeting on June 96 2004

Numbers are available from Jim Brogan up until the lirst eveill
cost €.{"00

Plsase mote change of
Yenues

First 3

Iiirst l
First 3
|irs1 J

First

First
frirst 3
First l
[:irst 3

first 2

Irirsl
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RIIAC Trail runners took on the Compton Forty lasl rnonth. organistd t1 {-'ompton Haniers R'C in the Berk-

shirel)o*ns.'fhiseventlvasstagedinaid$fl4acmillarNurses. l.Veine]udedBill Watson-qtodrovedown

from lcotland tojoin the rean:.. I can't tind a team resull {uili include ji !ate.) but certain}}'' rve picked up a1

kastr one placingivith Miok }.larsters continulng his good run t8 1ak. first o;-er-St) category. This outcome

mayhavesoodrldMickabitashe qaspippcdoilthefinalnrn-i:raiieragreeing ajiiinte{IortwithKerr,l
tsoothon!ylorsomcone(not$ure*ho-bLiller'ssa! possibl-vteamxnaliagsrBrianllarrre-r)tocall foracorn-

p€liiiye fi;ish. I recorded ronlnlents iiom l,{ick bDt eannot print then: lor }egal rrasons.

I s,tl3,:1, -\4ULLltR. ljernnr London lrish Stn 1"4

6 5:41:tr1 l1{X)1 11. Kerrr ll.*lherham ilairierr h4V'10

1 3.41:14 .\4ARS1 ERS, Ii4ichael llothcrh*m l.iarrier: \1 vi0
l,l -5:58:$ I WAI sol'j, llill Xl.rilherirarn ilarr isrs l!4Y40

23 6:26:l I {.'aiaililANE. h4ic}rae} Iintherhatn Harriers I'1V50

75 linishers

RESULTS: LADIES

I Bingley Harrias & AC

?My AC

3 Ch€ster Le Stre€* & Dist AC 'A'

4 Liverpool Harriers & AC

5 Leeds City Atlrletic Club

6 Wigaa Phoenix'A'

? Sale Hariers Matchester'A'

I Salford Harriers

9 MorpethHaniers &AC'A
l0 Holmfirth Hsrriers AC'A'

I I Hallamshire Haniers Sheffield

12 North fylde AC 'A

13 Macclesfield Haniers & AC

14 Stockport l{arriers & AC'A'

15 YaleRoyal AC

16 Keiglrley & Craven AC

l? Barnsley Athletic Club

18 Rotterhem trtra*ricrs & AC

l9HorwichRMIHarriers

?0 Horsfi'rth Harriers

21 Ackworth Road Runners

22 DewsburyRoadRuunos

23 North Fylde AC 'B'

?4 Stockpolt Hsrriers & AC ts'

25 ltrigan Phoenix'B'

?6 Middleton Hiltiers AC

2? Heaton Hariers & AC ?'
28 Rosseldsle Harriers & AC

29 ldle AC

30 Wesham Road Runners & AC

3l Loagwood llarriers AC

32 North Fylde AC 'C'

(Complete)

RHAC (position at end of stage)

Jenny Blizard (10)

Janet llindley (10)

Hilary Carrison ( l0)

Claire Lamtrert ( l7)

CillianTaylor(17)

Christine MuIatke, ( 18)

Resuhs frotn {28 l{rch) 
"\ckrvort}r 

}lalf
J-eaders:

l:23:71

l:23:34

l:24:39

l:25:06

l:25:18

l:25:31

125:50

l:26:54

1JE:28

l:28:34

l:30:19

l:30:58

l:31:22

1:31:52

1:32:36

l:33:21

l:33:?E

I:34137

l:36:01

l:37:57.

l:39:02

l:42.03

l:42,.30

l:45:59

l:46:45

l:4?:01

l:4?:28

l:47:32

l:49:'57

l:51:52

l:55:3?

l:5?:31

Unattached
Learrrington
Eelgrave

1 3:45

l444
15:09

{1:24

I6:08

11'.31

I Sammy &{alakwen
2 Simcn'f*nui
3 Ilavid.{nd*rson

R}IAC retnners."."....-.....

105 Neil Shaw

i 94 h{attle*- Astrridge
196 Fhilip Haiglt
428 ir'{alcolrr F-hcde:

l;23:47 {!B)
l:30:30 iPB)
1:30:48
1;4{j:"17

tt l2 l31 8 3 to,| 5 6I 3lnifralsumarna

50i0 xSt# a4'7 41Itm!T{skidCe
t848!3

Pirsi€
50tury

49 i5imals

EatEsod

Buttffiorth

140PN€l
d''!4i41138!,,IUr6ds

r5
fgrigil

4_rt219IKnk
t950't09JHndley
i8

foybi

i9I 106SuBlg
50105DStoGy

t050H 't00Gasiss

50 41t )7]sti
14)4P:lupiuio

4i4633Bryds

{8BSISmie
.18l!D 87t)feathsbm

454Biaix6
3:34aruS D

16 {0P t6Stephffi6
50, 30Blired
59(o

RHuis
i'7

SlBlr
t656\,1lomen-v

5.114lolEa$
5353frrrill s

i050A]ied

10SButs
49risher

tv 49tl,h,
19t 4S3Ev6

t84BSPhillit

t84&fhmm E

,$D 48*'atrEight

41 4:Msslers M

A'I 46l€qkttt
,16

6A{indley
!,144:1tlc B

14tt4:UD6
4lK 43lfroas

43

41 4ifjSaIe
4{

I 40llsle
l83B

38I 38iallachrr
i?t' 7l'Neill

{,86 rnnners iinishr:d

LA4:4t)
1:05:21
1:05:32

TOTAL POINTS

t9 t7t5,l

t6

48187Il"igh
t8rO

160

t8l8d t5E

t9t8t43r
t914 li140R

19a t9

il
t38

t0r0B

t'7

io

tl

t9

't9

:11

lagshac



I
2
3

4
)
6
7
I
9
10

l1
t2
l3
l4
l5
16
l7
18

l9
20
2l
22
23
24
25
)A
27
28
29
30
3t
l,

JJ

l4
35

Easter Chucky 10k
Sunday April4th 1. Phil Hoole

2- Richard Harris
3. Mark Ruddleston
4. Pete Shaw
5. Martir Connelly
6. David Storey
7. Jenny Blizard
8. Lea Johnson
9. Steve Corrill

10. Janet Hindley
11. Pbil Smales
12. Gill Taylor
13. Dave Wright
14. Pete Humplries
15. DevCurung
16. Dave Weatherburn
17. Alan Bryden
18. Jan Gurung

R
M
w
J

N
R
D
D
T
L
R
M
B
J

P

M
J

\J

.I

S

M
D
L
FI

P

J

K
S

c
M
B
B
G
H
P

T*Itinger
Buskwood
Alyes
Harrison
Shaw
$orystlickz
Beech
Cooper
West
Johnson
Cook
Hsbson
Hamey
ltindley
Widdo*ton
Hurrell
Beckett
Edwards
Kirk
Mellard
Feann
Gilt
Muldowny
Thoraton
Haheringlon
Cooke
Chaprnan
Wesson
Taylor
Smales
Alleu.
Sutton
Thompson
Antcilffe
Humpkies

35:25 Pulse
35:56 Totley
36:01 Totley
37:00 lYorksop
37:14 Rotherham
37:40 Valley Hill
37:42 Steel City
38:00 Barnsley
38:30 Worksop
38:43 Rotherham
38:51 Kimberrvorth
39:04 Steel Ciry"

39:08 Rotherham
39:13 Rotherham
39:25 Kimbenl'orth
39:27 Bamsley
39:33 Rotherham
40:11 Worksop
40:2I Rotherham
40:53 Kimben'.'orth
40:59 Worksop
41:27 Doncaster
4l:51 Doncaster
42:42 ta
42:10 Valley Hill
43:08 Kimbenvorth
43:33 Kimhe.r*'orth
44:12 ua
44:26 Rotherham
44:31 ua
44:39 ua
44:54 Valley Hill
44:5? Kimberrvorth
45:07 Kimberworth
45:20 Rotherham

36
37
38
39
40
41
4?
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
<')

53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
6l
62

R Cawkwell
K Atwood
S Bagshaw
J Herbert
K Dauris
Z Williamson
C Kllr
S Borystwickz
K Bentley
D Feann
C DaJfErn
S Erans
B Allen
V Rivers
A Marsden
T Wade
A Bryde*
R Rivers
J Adams
S tsrigges
B Lake
M Dainty
C KniCht
E Lared
D Jones
V Nock
R Oray

45:30 Worksop
45:34 Totley
46:17 Kimberworth
46:23 Yr'orksop
46:34 Barnsley
46:42 S*allowtest
47:25 Swaltownest
48:38 Valley Hill
49:17 RotherValley
49:35 \Yorksop
49:42 Yalley Hill
49:46 Rother Valley
49:46 "l-2-1"
50:10 Kimber*'orth
50:29 "1-2-1"
50:29 "l-2-l"
50:58 Rotherham
51:14 Kimberworth
5t:43 ValleyHill
52:26 Rother Valley
52:29 RotherValley
55:49 Valley Hill
55:49 '12-1"
59:09 Rother Valley
59:09 Kimbemorth
62:20 Barnsley*

62:21 Barnsley

Saturday 27lA3nA04

16:23
l6:26
t6..29
16:54
I7:15
l7:55
l 8:17
18:57
i9:12
19:50
21.,28

2l:36
21:42
22:00
23-.41

24:34
26:17
26'.22

Some ofthe names ltpk a bit wrong to ms- runners
have bad hard*riting.

A nicely-organised event all o$road. This year, the

underfoot conditions did not aid Sst running- All
the tracks were halfwater. halftrack- You either
lvent tkough the puddles gnessing the depth or
round them {which on the day might have stretched

the 10k to around l2l)

Phil Hoole ran fastest on the day despite (perhaps

because ofl) running Aom his home in Sheffield to
the event then home aterwards...........-.building up

for London

Followrng the linal one in the series oflhe lJl-
tey 5K at the buffet afterwards arryards rvere made
to Aggregate winners Mark Ruddleston and Cill
Taylor.

Two nelr records have been set during this series

by Andrew Aked and Debbie Rotrinson

Special a'wards were also given to Mark for com-
peting in every one ofthe 18 thar have been staged

during the last three years and also to Jim Brogan
for organising every one ofthose 18.

Speed conversion tables

mirlmile
5:00
5: l0
5:24
-5:30
5:40
5:50
6:00
6:10
6:20
6:30
6:40
6:50
7:00
7'10
1-)A

7:30
?:40
7:50
8:00
8: l0
8:20
8:30
8:40
8:50
9:00
9:10
9:20
9.-10

9:40
!:,5{.}

l0:0{l

lk
03:08
0l: l4
03:20
03.25
03:33
03:39
03:45
0l:51
03:58
04:04
04:10
04:1 6
0{:23
04_29

04:35
04:41
04:48
04:5.1
05:00
05:06
05:13
05:19
05:25
05:-l I
05:38
05:44
05:50
0-q:56

06A2
06:09
06:t5

lm
05:0f)
05: l0
05:20
05:30
05:40
05:50
06:00
06:1 0

06:20
06:30
06:40
06:50
07:00
07:1 0

07.20
07:30
07:40
07:50
08:00
08:1 0
08:20
0E:30
08:40
08:50
09:00
09:10
09.2C
09:30
09:40
09:50
l0:00

2k
06:1 5

06:28
06:40
06:53
07:05
07: i8
07:30
0?:43
U/ 1l
08:08
08;20
08;33
08:45
0B:58
09:10
09:23
oq.1s

09:48
l0:00
l0: t2
10:25
10:38
l0:50
l 1:01
Il:15
tt.27
I l:40
il l:53
12:05
12'18
tDa

2m
10:00
l0:20
l0:40
11:00
I 1:20
1 l:40
I2:00
l2:2O
12:10
I 3:00
13:20
I 3:40
l4:00
1420
l4:4A
15:00
I i ln

l5:40
16:00
l6:2$
16:40
17:00
17:20
l7:40
l8:00
I8:20
l8:40
l9:00
19:20
:19:40

20:00

4m
20:00
20:40
2t'.20
22:00
22:40
23:?0
14:0A
24..40

25:20
26:00
26:40
)'7.)n
28:00
28:40
29.20
30:00
30:,10

3l :20
32:00
32:40
33:20
34:00
34:40
35:20
36:00
36:40
17:2O
38:00
38:40
39:24
40:00

5m
25:00
25:50
26.40
273A
28:24
29 10

30:00
30:5$
3l :40
32:30
33'20
34:10
35:00
35:50
36:40
37:30
38:20
39:1 0
,10:00

40:50
41 40
42:30
43:20
$:14
45:00
45:50
46:40
4734
48:20
49:1 0
i0:00

10k
3l:15
32:18
11 )n

34:23
l5:25
36:27
l7:30
38:3l
39:35
40:38
4l:40
42:42
43:45
44.18
45:50
4653
47:55
48:57
50:00
5l:02
52:05
5l:08
5.1: 10

55:1 3

55:15
57.17
58:20
59:21
l:00:2i
I :01:28
l:02:10

10m
50:00
5l:40
53:20
55:00
56:40
58:'20
1:00:00
1:01:40
I:03:20
1:05;00
l:06:40
1:08:20
1:10:00
1:11:40
1: I l:20
I :15:00
l:16:40
l :18:20
l:20:00
I:21:40
l:23:20
l:25:00
l'.26:44
l:28.20
1:30:00
l:31 :40
l:33:20
I:35:00
l:36:40
1:38:20
l:40:00

half
l:05:33
1:07:44
l:09:55
1:12:06
1 :14: l7
I : l6:28
1 :i 8:19
1:20:50
l:23:02
I :25:l 3

1:27'.24
1'.29:35
1 :3 1:46
l:33:57
I:16:08
1 :38:19
l:40:10
l:42'.41
I :44:53
l:4'I'.04
I :49:1 -5

l:51:26
1:53:37
l:55:,18
1:-57:59

2:00:l0
).n) 1 l

2"04:32
2:06.41
2.08:55
2:l l:06

l5
i:1 5:00
I : l7:30
l:20:00
1'.72.30
1:25:00
l:2?:30
l:30:00
1:32'.10
l:35:00
1:37:30
l:40:00
l:42:30
l:45:00
1:47:30
1:50:00
I.52:30
l:55:00
l:57:30
2:00:00
2:0230
2:05:00
2'.4"7:30

2: l0:00
212.3t1
2: I 5:00
2.1?:-10
2:20:00
1.11.1n

2:25:00
2:27 3A
2:30:00

marathon
2: I 1:06
2: I -5:28
2: i 9:50
2'.24:12
2:28:14
2'32"57
2:37 19

2..41.41
2:46:03
2:54l25
2.54:48
2:-59: I0
3:03:32
3:07:54
3.12 16

3:16:38
l:21:01
3:25:23
3:29:45
3:34:07
3:18:29
3:42:52
3:47:14
3:51 :36
l:55:58
,i:0i):20

4:04:43
4:09:05
4.t3'27
4:11'.19
4:22 .11

45.41
s3.00

56.07
56.1 I
56.23
58.36
61.17
62 16

62.4'7
65.45
13.+1

?8.52
B 1.54

I A.Aked R.H

ISPNeal V45 RH
23 J Cornrie V,10 Rfl
43N Shaw RII
45 T East*nod V45 Rll
47 S Gaincs V50 RfI
7l R Butterworth Rtl
105 Pl{aigh V45 RH
121 J Kirk V45 Rll
129 C Taylor F.l5 RH
I 66 M Asbridge RI I
267 J C--larke V55 Rll
I 17 D Weatherburn V60 Rll
342 S Bagsharv V?5 RIJ

NORTONNINE

SPEN 20

27 N. Sharv
32 J. Greaves
34 P. l laigh V45
65 M. Asbridge

RH 2-20.44
Rfi 242 56
Rrj l-24.53
I{H 2-37.1l

'Ihis nright he!;r you avoid having to rvork out split times required lbr raoe perlormance. l-hese are straight conversions' no

scalrng ftir greatcr distances. ['or lirnes outside the limits ofthis tahlc. ask.

I;cr example. i1 1,ou arc aiming lor a I.40 half-marathan. l:38:19 and l:40:30 braoket it. S* 7:30 miling is lbst enouluh. ?:40

rs-iusltooslc*.Youshouldhavearoadleaguci5m)ti,reofaround3T:l0to38:20-couldycuke.eptllatpar:efcrl3rnih:s
\\'e havc a scaled list *'hich sheirus rvhat 1ru should be eapabl* ofat vat'ing dislances given t'tlur tim€ at {r*e I rvill publish

it r{'there 1s inl.rcsl.

DONCASTER HALF

3 PhilipFioole RH 1:13:]7
?B Roy Bullerworlli Rli l:28:21
104 Philip Haigh V"15 RH l:31:18
I06 Manhe* Ashbridge RIi I:3I:i4
I 16 Neil Sha* RII l:32.57
124 lohn Kirk V45 I{l I } .34: l2
262 Malc Rhrxies V5i Rll 1:49:i2
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Many rurmers have been on trials or build-ups for
Lordoru including Claire Lambert a 1.38 pb at the

Silvrstone Half; this is not Claire's first half but her

times are coming down.
Phil lloole ran a sharp 33 mins 26 at Wakefield tp
talie 3rd place, and al East Hull Ray Howarth clocked

2.12 inthe East Hull 20 for a solo RH perfornrauce

Roy Butterw-orth prd in a useful 1.41.15 ar the Conis-

ton 14 mile evenl.

Norton 9; I met up briofly with Lee Collingwood,
who oolleagrres will remernber as a fine runner aad

supportrr from about four years back. l,ee is training,
so you never kaorv..,We note rviti regraf that ttolh

l,ee's fatherDave Colling*'ood and uncle Mick are

out ofrunning Both oflhem Askern DAC rurners,
thoy got a lol ott ofrunning and osriainly put a great

deal irl not lea-st orgatising the Norton 9. Dave has

knee trouble and Mick's problem is cardiac relaled

ard both a somewhat pessimistic about running agairl
but we q.ish them rrell and hope for *le best.

Kelth lililliams turned out (at Norton) in his new
(again) Spenborough colorns and r*n prett-v quick- It
is a pity that Keith had to respond to RH's apparent

lack ofinlerest, which 'rve knorv to be in fact lack of
coriact, by moriag back, but we wish him well and

reflect on some successful performances whilst u'ith
us in black.

I hrd sorne ccmmenls from Nigel Brookes *nd oth-
crs re poor attBndance at club nigtrts" poor upake of
senior traiting goup(s), e{c" Some other local clubs

have big clutr run turn-outs. Point taken it is an issue

rve cmsider frequefitly, and act on. You have to re-
member that the spo( has changed in fu volume and
quality of inv'olvement. RHAC is a very competitive
club though it remains very friendiy, and that doesn't
suit eveqtody. Thera are nol many Joggers' at

Rolherlram these da-vs.

It used to be eas1. 1o organise purel-v Ii[{ events rvith
maytre 100* rurmers, trut these days it doesn'1 work.
Judge by, for example, counti&g the RH runners at the
recenl RII organised Easter l0k.

Bercnt pha forNeil ShaE'and Mafihew Asb'ridge

are well-deserved after a long se$rence oftraining
and compelitive efc'rts.
(Ackworth Half:
105 Neil Shaw 1:?3:47 (PB)

194 MattheuAsbridge l:30:30 (PB)

Ir{atthew jud managed to pip Phil Haigh on this
cccasion whic.h has left him very happy, &ough
Phil rvill view it diflerently and on another day-...-

SmmDate Ilayvooil:
The Devil is on the lrt September. afler the Olym-
pics. Red flyers forit are out now' Ealry flyers
will bs in August issue ifthere is one, treing holi-
day seasot it migtr be July.

{David refers to tbe 'Devil Take the Hindmost'
trackevent Ed)

The Vedresday oiglrt indoor season has aow fia-
ished. A totat ofi854 has besn t ker . So ifyou
divide the cash bythe fee of f 1.50 andthen by &e
number ofrigtr* ie 19 not staged on Bonfre nigh!
Christmas ,The New Year etc we have ateraged 30

kids pe.t dldx not bsd eh ? the iowest numtrer was

on the 171h Dec {Same niglrt as the trot) just I 5 ,

the highest was on the 25th Feb ,42 that evening.

There was a pleasad strrprise for Rotrert Fox re-

cenlly w-hen club President David Halwood pre-

sented him with a small gii token in appreciation
of his conritution tlroughoutthe wister mcntlrsto
the Wednesday night indoor
training sessions.

Robert haqn\ missed one evening and rrzs every
prese* helping to coach the young members of our

club.

Pr'rsialent of lhe South Yorkshire Coutrtl "lrA"
Yiclor llling*'orth has passed eway aged 92 las:

week: his firneral r*astoday irt Maltby. Vic taughl
al Mahby school and lived in Maltby" He was a-"^er-

presenl judgi*g local and national er,'ents'

I hd e-matl lis*n Glenn James
Long time no speak, I hope you'te all ok' I ltas
bror+sing the intemet and came across ths RH web-
site ardthen reed your wc,nderful newsle{er' its

really good to see it again.

Ml,self and Philipp* kech (you ll grobably knox'
her - she rurs for H*llamshire) have bsd a littls
baby boy" he was bom on the 25& ofFsbruary at

5.?8arn weighiag 5 lb t0oz and webe oalled him
Miles. both mo{her and baby are doing fna

Allaur beet ttishes toGlenn andfamily : Ed

Notfr UnivcrsitY RelaYs 13/3/04
RILAC supported the annual relays a1 Notts Uni but

it r.vas not a priority this yeor and we fieldsd a
mixed leam rtith Hallamshire. rvho clearly had the

same apprcach. Jamy Blizard aad Paula Fisher ran

in the ladies tear4 Jeruy's sharp fus't stage helped

piaoe the compositeteam 5th, Phil Hoole launched

the men's team, arld it is good to see track Chris

Beightcn and Richard Haris, both ofwhom have

had running problems ofone sort or aaolher lalely.
Ths men finished 6th.

lTednesday April 2fst ls the date far the annual

Memorial Roce ar Arfaltby, entrix usually taken oa
the day.

PhII Hoolc was first RH sc<rer at the Sheffeld 10k
m 148iO4; he has beetr ruoniag :harp eaough more

or less evs]'where this year and musl be our top
supporter al the sh*rp end. Perhaps surprisingly, he

has run maralhons beforq claarly he i* not a begln-

nef.
But it is remarkable how rapidly his racing per-

forrnaneas have iaproved- he says ifhe runs sub-3

hours a1 Lsrdon it will bB a pb by some tray!
Sooner or later, and ifall goes rvell it could be

sconer, he will shatls that time by some margin-

'spq surluo1s:o3 p31s5.!" sa'r!1 aqs

sslrc t s]?s 9-64 s",\{ trl - asl8il 'a 3ruJ 'Z 3ilJ'I

Sid Scoop says 66True or False"

1. Olympic Champion at 4$0rn & 800m in i9?5.
Alberto,luanlorena's full nam* is Albertc Juan'
torela Dalger?

?. Emst Fa-st finished 3'd ir the Ollmpic I'len's
Maralhon in i900?

3. Hasell Cra*'ford's lilne in the final of the OIynr-
pic 200m in 1976 rvas 59.6 secs?

4. 1960 Ollrnpic tr\'omen's Xliscus chantpion Nina
Ponornaneva rvas aresled in 1956 ior stealing
shoes?

.fu*rlcrs: bottom of column 3

I couldn't fool Joho Clarke for 1ong, he eventu*ily *orlied out it was hirn al

the frcn! and the guy b*hind is Ken llorarl u&o sadly had to pack in rua-
rring uat too long aiter. lVrong about the shirts thou6h Johr, no{ Imdon
and your 1996 guess is wrcng i think It is ofcourse the Tic*hill 1S shot as

ir passed rlnough Brecks rrxrndaboul an<l I ntake out the shirts to saY

"Elsecar 6 Characler Challsnge": presumatrly vou ran it tha mrarrh bet'cr*. These

sh61s er. tlro of a numbered series giten tne tr-r' Pele Rurldleston I think though I am

nut sure.

Anal,vsis oiother photos conrpared 1o the linish list suggesl Junei995. rvhere Diane

Tay'lor did ?1.50. Janir-e Streels ?f .34- .lant't Pike (1st le1 5{i) ?3.5J- Adele L'Iorris

75-14. JoXrn Clar&e ?8.5i). Can't find a time {br Ken hul he savs he nev* failedtr:r

finish so il's mv neu,sletler cr mayh* t}e finilh nrarshals' lisl that's in error- The evenl vas rvon by Pele

Neal (53.46) {iont Johl Co*rrie
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